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',ideals in his 1ast issue of 1942 Devoting a full week to meet,-

']]ob Leeright wished for: ings and conferences with resi-

p
1. A student-owned Student, Un- dent members of the Idaho agri-

uildiiig cover(ng the square cultural expeiiment station jstafr
'block. across the street from the nine rePresentatives of Idaho's

Fiji ond Delta Chi houses. branch exPeriment station have

2, A daily Argonaut. recently concluded their annual

3. A well-organized and inter- conference at Moscow. Branch

gated alumni association. stations represented were those

IAI(tt ~ '4. Student politics based on is- located at Sandpoint, Parma, Ab-

sue rather than residence, erdeen and Tetonia.

5, The University freecl from Discussions dealt largely with

.being a political football for gov- problems relating to investigations

crnor, legislature, etc. 'n progress at the several branch

GI. A university president who stations, and plans were carried

!',:: :more thoroughly understands stu- forward for modification or ex-
.dent problems ond associates more pansion of research projects under-

L5 with stud nts —a breaking down pf way. Topics receiving special em-

l5,/ caste system.. ments in weed control, soil fer-
e

the administration-facultyrsntden( phosis included recent develop-

As we believe that progress is tility and rotation practices, seed
IN measured by achieving a goal pr certification programs, and con-

:definite development toward (hot trol of insect pests.

,goal, it. might prove enlightening Representing the branch stations

to examine the University of Idahp tvere Ralph Knight, Sandpoint; D.

in the light of these ideals. Thes, Ii'.'ranklin and Lloyd Cowden,

ideals perhaps represent a state Parma; John L. Toevs, L. W. Niel-

:of Utopian existence as far as o sen, Harland Stevens and Russel

co]leg goes, but they are not ti Stark, Aberdeen; and W. A. Moss

radical departure from reasonable one] Hugh MacKay of Tetonia.
g

expectation.
1. Definite progress hos been

"» » » b d" Athletes Receive
Siuclent action has b en taken, and

Iy ih iie ':ii»y 'iii ih ff]fy
higher authorities.

2. No need for a cloily paper ex- 4 ~/QQ
isis, ond there is little probability ~t4+ KIQP ]f

rm'ne in th nc;fr future.
3. We shall pass this one by in During half-time oi the

Idaho-'rimson-hued

mortiricatifin. WSC game last Saturday "I')
CSe

4. Stuclent politics have passed sweaters were awarded for cross-

from ihe realm of the slime intn country and football.

the ridiculous. While formerly Those receiving award for cross

rivalry was fairly well centralized country weve Jack Anderson, who

l
in skirmishes between Greek-In- also jwili receive a gold champion-
dctheudent factions, it has now de-']itp-'7tword for ind]v]duor] hori-';

. veloped into inter-house brawling ors, Arthur Humphrey, Sherman
over appointments and activities, Say]or, Alvin Denman, Dean I J .rea-

Isstjes are forgotten in the race Mosher and John Benscoter.
to pile up activities for BMOC'.- Football awards were presented

.ond BWOC's. The motto seems to to Francis Auer, Alvin Baer, El-
fi ~

be "Fit the offic to the person mer Buoy, James Brown, John
nnd to hell with results." Dailey, Bert Garner, James Hatch, ~-,z t~fs~I]

r

5. As a political pigskin, the U Richard Johnson, Leo Jordan,
or I has been thrown for a loss Philip I,itzenberger Winiam Last;

Year's day. Cl t R'b ' d
Si eton,WSC;Evitt,WSC; dear's day. ClaYton Ringgenberg, Raymond

me as they stuffed a 57-4G Vand
6. Refer to past issues. Saras, Warren Shepherd, William

ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH... Sweet, Frank Viro, Merrill Barnes, $J Dl %f5 0
What p ia m ei I b e RaiphBe Sieeihead, Eim rH ap, EEPnorary "anS

registered in certain offices when Ralph Paash and Morris Klein.
"" * 'ii ie wriii by WSC I - S i yooib ii Ma ge Jaoi iippl( glrtye

;.,dent took up the front page of the Goetz and Junior Football Man-
O

.e ii fine simiee o- g J in Ikei, Ge ge N I- Pfpr Fjilpinpg UImWI]i
it Review last Sunday. The subject ei, Don Smith and Keith Cable

ivas our own deserving all-girl or- also were given their sweaters.
chestra. We wonder who was p]oy- Ronald White earned his award

1 ing possum at the crossroads when and it will be sent to his parents.
the (rain went by. Shades of Rip drive February 12-17 in order to

Von Winkle! obtain old textbooks 'nd refer-

Graduate PubliSheS ence books for the PhiliPPine
~ Women's University at Manila.

~P~~~ R~~~eCQ~ +t~ M+ ema iCS 8++ 'Qxe university, founded by lvrrs.

$(fghQ S $gj gQQ 4)jg prof. I. S. Sokolnikoff, who Fransisco Benitez, was destroyed

graduated from the University of dui'ing the JaPanese occupation of
Manila and all library facilities

Further worlc on redecorating Idaho in 1926, majofing in elec-
have been completely wiped out,

(Iie university ski ]odge wil] be trical engineering,. has written a
Attention to the situation was ca!1-

gin iiext weelc when members of book titled 'Mathematical Theory
ed by Martha D. Allen, former

Sptti's, sophomore women's hon of Elasticity," now being publish-
university student who received

oi'ary, make curtains for the main ed by McGraw-Hill company. The
her master's degree in 1942. Miss

rooms of the building. A group pf book is presented as being ex-
Allen is a captain in the Women'

tlie ivomen will go tp (he area ceptionally thorough and compact
Army Corps and wrote the uni-

':;. -ttesday to measure and fit the in its treatment, carrying the de-
versity women asking them to co]-

curtains. veloPment of its topics through to
lect old text boolcs to aid the re-
building of the library.Furniture,'ontributed by living a tensor analysis.

group houses and purchased by the Sokolnikoff is professor of ap-
executive board, is already in the plied mathematics at the Univer-

February 16 from houses an
sity of Wisconsin.

'!L'Iln.ieI!IJIIm We'll liietI!It!je,",-'„„";,'„:,'.',";::.,",,",';„',,."","..

,'..A~V38ee8 ROTC Ce)III SC Foresters Hold
With the beginning of the sec-C Open Meetin~

pnd semester, the advanced ROTC may be obtained from the office 1
cottrse will again be included in Pf the Professor Pf military sci- Veterans and llew enrollces will
the University of Idaho curricti'nce in the Memorial gymnasium. be welcomed into the schoo]. of
lttm, according to Col B H APPlicants sliould have discharge forestry at an open meeting for

! Hensley, professor of mi]itary sci- aPers or authorized coPies for an forestry students which wi]l pe

ence and tactics Fonowi g
reference use by the selection held Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

'o time suspension, the course Three films, put out by the U.

iriecl men students.
!

d Veterans with a minimum of S. Forestry
year's service

empted from the (wo year basic The fi]ms, complete with sound

IV]en tvi]I be paid bettveen 70 and course, while those with a mini- and in technicolor, are "Realm of

whi]e attending a six week mum of six months'ervice w(]] the Wild," "Forest Forever" and

summer camp and provided with 6e exempted from the first year the third is a picture depicting the

ut»«rms and textbooks. oi the basic work. Following the lire or the forest ranger.
» qualify for the course, the completion of the two year basic Five new members —Richard

j udent must, have reached his course offered at ihe university Hodder, Paul Wykert, Jim Mattox,

bii'tliday and not passed his .. Irvin Vventworth and Dave Sea-
non-veterans meeting with other

!
or before the term in berg —were initiated into Zi Sig-

ivhich he is to be cnroned. Ap requirements may enroll in ad- ma Phi, forestry honorary, on

I'l«ation blanics for enrollment. vanced classes. January 21 rollowmg o steak fry.

'NGRTHERN DIVISIGN STANDINGS
W. L. -Pct. PF PA

GIegon'Stater' 7 4;625 .828 .496
IDAHG ..6 4 .600 476 461

;- Gregon .....-...8 4,.886 456. 477
Washingtori; . 8 7 '.417 586 - 602

il)~

;if/ a

! W.'S.C.; . b b...2 6 ..280" 347 -'359
By SACK GOETZ

Trailing, one-half a.game behind. the Oregon State Beavers,
'the Idaho Vandals will attempt'o crawl above the Oregon
'team this Sat]lrday night when they again tangle with'the
'Washington State Cougars in the'hird clash of the'two
,:tepms this season. Reports from pougarville indelicate all seats
are going fast, and Idaho's Graduate Manager G'ale Mixvstatesj: '

he is holding a handful of tickets for the Idaho students who
:.plan attending the gan]e Saturday night. Mix also comment-
:ed that the: tickets should be purchased by If'riday, at the

-latest.

fans, jammed in every nook and
corner of, Memorial gymnasium,

According to g]etters sent to traveled homeward Saturday tt(ght.
veterans applying for housing pleased ivith the 67-46 beating the
when entering the university Vandals haiidecl, the tVashington
next'semester, Dean H. E. La(- State Cougars,, '.

tig stated that due to difficulty P]aying before a capacity. crowd
in setting uP the units, new of more than 4 000, the Idaho
students would be acceP " quintet. 'showed it wasn'. going .(o
until February 25. Thi " g ]et All-American'ewspaper. clip-
does not aPPly to students who pings statid in its road for a pos-:
are now enrdlled in th ""' sible conference championship this
sity. season: The victory was the sixth

New students aPP]ymg .
r straight game of the season for

housing wi]] be admitted until tile we]1 rounded squad.
that date; all others will be -

Not a man on the Idaho quintet
subject to the regular late reg- was a star for they ol] turned in
istra(ion i'ees.. — a'tar performance. Morienson

was assigned the task of guarding

U
''( +ra (S ih Aii-Am 'iran cong r fmvrnrd,.

M.'P f
~ i trh P (iful performance. Jack Phoenix,

QQQ Pf'01ggg)I'andal giant center, played o
bang up ball game both offensive-

Ieaye pf Ahgmee iy mid defen 'very. The eiive a d

gold center was high for the win-
ners with 14 points, while hold-

Professor Carl. Claus, associate ing Washington Sta(e's All-Amer-
prof~ssor. of music in the univer- ican center, Vince Hanson,"to eight
7(ty music department for 23 years, p

; 1tas been'ranted a leave of ab-
f r (lie Hanson oPened the scoring for

comiitg''etnester, diie to']I]-he5](ni 'C
,the evening Yv(th a lay-in for the.

Professor; Claus.w'ill return'o the Cougars. Idaho's Quinn and Phce-
nix went to work to build a 11-5

university. for the summer session, 'dge with seven minutes gone, The
Vandals led until two minutes
before the half, when Bishop push-
ed the Cot]gar men into the lead
19-17.Through the efforts of Jacko

d

(
V n

o J

Phoenix and a net splitting shot
by Carbaugh as the half-time gun
sounded, the Vandals were able to

. P; J;f'j~~ leave the f]oor on the long end of
a 22-20 count.

Four minutes after the second
I I

il'-'.
I

. half opened the Cougars found
themselves trailing 10 points be-
hind the hard fighting Vandal
crew. At the ten minute mark the

! Wash. State men were behind 43-
29, despite the fact that Bishop
and Amdt had started to hit their

Bishop led the losers with 16

Prof. Carl Claus points with Phoenix and Quinn
leading the Vandal scoring with

resuming his Position as head of ]4 and 13 points respective]y. This
the violin dePartment .and sym win put the Vanda]s on the top
Phony orchestra conductor. of the Northern division, on]y to

During his time with the uni- be dropped to second place, one-

verslty, Professor Claus has been half game behind the Oregon State

actively associated with Phi Mu Beavers, who dropped the Wash-

Alpha, national musical fraternity ington . Huskies two straight at

for men, and with. musical circles Seattle, Monday and Tuesday.

on the campus and in Moscow. A The Cougars are probably out
skilled violinist, Professor Claus of the running for Northern di-
has achieved an enviable reputa- vision honors now, but the next
tion as violin soloist with the uni- two meetings of the teams should
versity symphony orchestra, as be real basketball.
guest soloist with other orchestras Bpx

scpie.'nd

as a conductor. ~ IDAHo (57) FG FT PF TP
Quinn, f ..........................4 5 4 13

To replace Professor Claus next Mortenson, f ...........,.4 3 3 H
Phoenix, c ....................7 0 4 14

semester only, will be Robelt N. Pyne
g'""""""""""

2 4

Sedore of Kansas. Sedore is a <ar»ugh. g ----..-.....3 2 1 8
Ryan, f ......„...,...,....,..1 1 4 3

graduate of Kansas university, p ppftuer' p p
'

p

graduating with a bachelor of mu- ch"'he" g ---------- o o 1 0

sic degree, followed by graduate
work at Chicago Musical college 21 15 18 57

and Harvard. He was head of w s
Bishop, f .......,......,...7 2 2 10

Baker university's music depart- stvertson, f ..........„„...„.0..0 5 0

mint for six years before entering J h 1 1 3 3
Hansau, c ..—....:............:..3 —-2 3 8 — .

the navy as a music specialist. In Eviit, g ...........................2 0 4,4
Moos,f............................p0 1 0

addition to his position as violin Rayless f
instructor and symphony conduc- Amdt. c ..........................5 0 0 10

Elllott,g........................o0 1 0
tor, Sedore will teach (heoret]ca] oartsoft, g ........................0 1 3 1

courses in the department. Borg,f....................p0 0 0

19 8 24 48
Halftime score Idaho 24, WSC 22.

Free throws mtssyed: Quinn 2. Morten-"I"Club Meets son 2, Phoenix 3. Pyne. Ryan 3. Bishop
3, Hanson 4, Johnson 2, Eyltt 2, Amdt
2. Technical f ul Qul 'he h d

Meeting of the women's "I"club officials: Fr
Spokane. Sl

was held Thursday evening in the wso 73

gymnasium. The general meeting
was followed by initiation of FLIGHT T
Marina Dochios, Jane Meyer and

Twyla Shear. Young m
of age wh

"W" Crimson club of W. S. C. Navy V 5
were guests of the group for the rpgrom
Washington state-Idaho game Sat-

$27 000
urday evening. Refreshments were ~

served at the Blue Bucket Prior mpre than

io the game. training.

beg I 'w
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tate center, as they go after a re-
hoenix, Idaho; Mortenson, Idaho;

the Cougars bottled up the entire

uinn (No. 14), Vandal star forward, and Vince Hanson, Washington S
e last Saturday. Pictured in the background waiting for the ball is P
Johnson, of Washington Sta(e. The Idaho trio .pictured helped keep
al victory in the bag.

Student reports favoring the construction of a new student
union building will be presented by President H. C. Dale to
the Board of Regents February 17, 18 and 19. The reports
were presented to Dale on January 24 and, while fpirly de-
tailed in content, are being condensed for presentation to the

President Dale, Darwin Brown,
AsGI p e id ni, a d Ada M e Regtgtrar S(a(eS
Rich, executive board liason offi-
er in ia g of the im ie, mei Enroll1( Bourg

Dale stated the reports to be "very
exce]lent» and (borough]y cover- Registration for the second se-

ing the subject. tnester will begin Monday at 8
o.m., according to D. D. DuSault,

The reports were PrePared by registrar. Registration hours wi]]
Velma Wi'kerson, Mary MacRae b fro 8 t I 5
and W']liam Thomson covering Monday, and 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.
the inadequacies of the Present on Tuesday. Veterans should re-
building, financial data on the port to Dean of Men H. F. Lattig
ProPosed building, and student rpr information before registering.
oPinion on the subject of a new P]d students will report io the
bu'Id'ng. A student oPinion poll office of their dean. New students
revealed that students were in fa- will report to the registrarfs of-
vor of the ProPosed Project fice, Ad. 104. The new registra-

A meeting between President tion directory with information as
Dale, Miss Rich, Mr. Brown, Miss to where old students register will

Wilkerson, Miss MacRae, Mr. be out Friday.
Thomson, and other officials con- There will probably be more
cerned with the rePort is bemg students than (here are sections,
scheduled for the first Port of next DuSault reported, so s(udents
week. This meeting will attemPt should register as ear]y as pos-
to further clarify the Problems to sib]e. The new sections wi]] be at
be presented to the Board of Re- less desirable times.

geti(s.

Authorities Select

Sites For
Nptising Units

As a result of a conference held
Tuesday with federal public
housing authority representatives
two sites have been selected for
the 105 family type housing units
from Vancouver, Wash., federal
project, for the use of veterans
and their families. President H.
C. Dale announced that the sites
were agreed upon by representa-
tives of the FPHA, the city of
Moscow, American Legion, cham-
ber of commerce, and the univer-
sity.

The first location is on North

Main street where approximately
GO per cent of the units will be
located while the second is on the
north side of West Sixth street
west of the Campus club, where
40 per cent will be situated. These
sites were chosen because of their
accesibility to paved streets, pow-
er, water and sewer lines.

Representing the FPHA here
Tuesday were Graham H. Wool-
fall and Mrs. Nygren, who will
be expected back later in the
week to complete negotiations for
the assignment of the buildings.
Regents present at the conference
were Asher B. Wilson of Ttvin
Falls and Joe McCarthy, Orofino.

a

tight:

dine

Funds Available
Funds will be available this

spring for "at least a start" on the
university's Classroom and labora-
tory building needs according to
a statement made Monday by Gov-
ernor Arnold Williams. Although
the governor gave no exact fig-

ures as to how much money

would be available for ihe build-

ing, he stated it will be omong

those matters presented at the

special session of the legislature

io be called this month.

Ag students desiring Gems
must purchase them before
February 15. Orders will be
token in the registration line,
the Graduate Manager's office,
or by calling Louise Cosgriff,
2131.

Appointments to have pic-
tures taken by Hutchison's Stu-
dio for new students register-
ing next semester can be made

in the registration line.

PHI ALPHA DELTA INITIATES

Phi Alpha Delta, law honorary,
initiated Ben Martin and Gilbert
Norris Friday at 8 p.m. at the
Kappa Sigma house. The two in-
itiates were tapped the first part
of January.
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grams on the air 'in the United Inscription on a tpmbsi> Ofic

States and is received here Weekly Here lies an athiest —all d ceasel

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers i up and np place tp gp.
—2—ARGONAUT -:- U. of I., Thursday, Feb. 7, 1946'0 L '0 O L ~—I - DI. COne ReCeiV'eS ': ShOllts Becfolmes

Bomb Fragmenfg Vice President

I

- pan-Hell. Meetmg Dr. William H. Cone'f the

lp Q 64 TT. g(ogle . chemistry depart»enthaa recency, o Hoya"o«a un<re«trig» "-Fadu-

RePresenting the University of .: in J ' 'te in'lectricai engingering, is
received from his spn in Sipan

<coho at the Pan-Heiienic confer-' ' vtttde 'pea<ident in charge -of ea-
two TTagmentS Of the materlai re-,

(FOUNDED %898)
'nce'at WSC Fri~ and Saturday

Qt;ng from the-atomic bomb! g'. gtneperring, for the Bell Aircraft
w!D be Pat Hagan; Lalene Cargill . '..corporation, Buffalo, ¹Y.,ac~ord-

Offlcial publication of the Associated'Students of the University-of and'ean Louise. Carter, Other: . '
> d

"- ing ',to recent word. During his

Iaa,o, issued every Thmmay Pf the college year. Ended aa,second mppls t be re m 1 d
These Pieces~ t he made-QP

cl ss ~tt r at the post office at ¹scw, idaho.
oo s . represen inc u e

cif fused glass. One has a bottle student days here he was known

University of Montana, Univer 't, d th other, a'ength for his toutstgnding exbibitio

I sity pf 'Washington, University of '. ' with the Tesla coil.
rta, Whitman cpllege, Uni- +

" '

1
' '' ' ''After graduatipri he worke'd with

S~Gh
-- ---'-.-----.-".-""'"-..-....;-...,---Adverthtng M ~er versity pf Or'egpn Oregon State - tb a tbe C eral Electric company. HeThe, fusing took place in an,es-

say~-—=—— ——~»When~«CO<<ega, .hfOntana .State Cartage, '<~at d't .contfmuted the mysterious "aoat-timated one millionth'of a se'cond;

IIeien-Terhaar ...................................,...............................'ightEditor Wa~gtpn State college ~d tbe and each piece is still found to be

'Elaine Anderson ...............,...........................:.....................News Editor . radio-active,. according tp Di mg bowl" in the G.E. "House of

grances Rhera ..'.'........'..'.....,...,.........,........................Assistant News Editor Uiiivrroi3 of British Columbia. '.
~ ~ ~ Magic" at tbe'94P worlcl's fair.

gjggr, coats,,~aijy "shnitz ....,...,.'...„...„,........„-....,..'sports Editors, Main .theme will be "Meeting '. 's a special Yepr'esentative; heCone. The material is still covered

IN~ MCMaon .......,......,......................,--......- t'he Challenge tp. the F aternlty - 'as sent tp London where he Per-.....,........,Re-wri Editor - with a fine volcanic ash.

Feature Edtb Sys em..Panel grouPs will also%can Seynitpur................„,....,..........„.„..„.....,.Copy Desk Editor t suaded the British to adopt the

gonne Fearson ................,..................,...,:.............................,....Society Editor discuss ciuestions concerning rush ~ ~ supercharg

Bert IIbufle -".-.-',=...........-........'...:.....;...,.....„......'....;...Dispatcher ing, .pledge training, the cpm ~m'pee COmpang
Well, our versatile Vandals did it again! They won another p h~ve system»d camPus Te-'presents .p

COnferenCe game With faSt, 'Skillful, aggreSSiVe Playing. The Tel«ionabipS ... ~~tt, that pgpgQ bpinbing Lpn

results? Look -at them!
1) Strengthened our bid for first place by 'making it six tumd«pwn What do you intendto ~

games out of the last seven! '.y.'hm, Pa., and.ehvntm, Io~ an T) ey w~ s. gle and w~t walk .

2)<Humbled'' (and we, mean humbled) our over-rated "The Measles Queen of Willis ~~lawr~.pfSIM
WaahingtOn State'IieighbOrS (inCluding BiShOp) fOr the SeC- Sweet Hali" or "Miss Smallpo

ond consecutive time. ticulture at the University etf 'Xda- As she stumbled on the sidewalk,

B) Caused some of our bitterest critics to renig vjth such I begs by calling this story a ho. AScording to the compania: He murmured 'iCaref'ill, sweet."

remarks aS thiS On~Tid We IIIIGte: —"they COnVinCed eVen fable, as I promised Mark lt

the most SkePtieal that'COach J.A. (Babe) Brown really has narif, BobIIaH, Raiyh'IIoyt, >elm ~de "pn theb~ of sd ol r8dpc Now the wedding>eIIs have rung,

a team that wi'll give'allybody a terrific battle." tfiy schleich* vgalt sobba, and Jha ~~ho~ ~~~ a~ m~'nd they wa'lk the self-sage

4) 'Fanned a smoulderilig Idaho spirit into a flame that IIassenger that I couldn't involve ,.„~
has spread from the campus to the town and into the'Iieigh- them m my article; and «»e lt The mci~ent ~Q b B~b When sbe stlimbies on the

side-'oritlg

towIIS. - ., a
' canine.to break my sacred word. tb hmd of the de~a t N walk

Coffee-shop Conversatmn runs something like this these shipe writing this article, I'e
howcultme ~ the a r A I zelustyells "Pick up your feeti"

days 'Boy, this year we got a ball team —'they can't sto p r 'ved numerous complaints be- ~
us f"'pr "I, did''t believe much in school spirit when I came cause I'e always managed to slip

bere, but " pr, "I came twenty miles from the other side of my girl friend insomewhere along
'ulture.

Lewiston to see those Vandals play and, brother, I enjoyed, the line. somehow, dear readers.... HAI CUT To SUfT
THE'very

minute of it!" h t you'd ~se to ~- Propaganda is the othersides

Not since way, way back in the torrid twenties have we demn me;f ypu pnl k; < put sp convi'ncingly that it, SjEE lop YOUR HE'AII
'ad

SuCh a grOup Of pennant-bOund all-StarS On tile'flOOr, y«pnI ~d~@»d, 'y'yon
fighting for every basket, and co-ordinating like the engine

of a 1946 car. Win, lose or draw, every student on the cam- ~ ~ ". g gepu~ have Iield each other up every
'us

is rabidly rooting for these rampaging Vandals of ours . ". 'e Bke Saturday for tbe past five Tnonths, .

and the coaches directing theln —and every team in the con- ' ', y al'~. BBI "Idon'tsay tbistpceverygirI" l

ference is meeting them with fingers crossed, and we sus-
bt,, p utpnic friendship

.'ect

hopefully hiding a lucky rabbit's foot Born'ewhere be- "',, '~ y~ pn @'e? Mantliey, BIII "chug a tug»Brew .;

You'e'll heard of Sweet Sal fram ~
neath their sweat-shirts. idaho Well, b,oth r, you b v~ 1 adk~t E~ Son~ 8

y

.Htp bumble —tp abase the pride or arrogance of; tp reduce the self- seen a thiiig until you've cast your Dp II
sufficiency of; tp make meek and submissive; tp beat the pants pff of. glimmers on Sweet Edna from

West Barf, Ore. She has the mind

i)EAII JASON OVCT tTIC /[ill ' tye a*pact to hear hig thiaga of

'th ;Pearls. One need but gaze upon leave your add mh with
wl ber a moment to observe the promise tp send each and ~er

Dear Jason: JACK SHU™~ Oysters from whence these pearls one of ypu a sack of genuine Id

Although this may be received
came. Sbe calls me "Radar," for hp ppt tp~

as a dead issue, 'we wish tp stilie And then there's the fable of the Qli Pick uP most anything, and I I'e got toMe ff .I
pur opinion, as likewise reflected seven ROTC's from Idaho whp call her "Carbon," as thp warmer ised my girl fred
by Iiumerpus others, regarding the contacted 19 Parson college co-eds, she gets, the lower her resistance. her anpt g
recent aPPearance of the music cluarantined in Ballard hall with .It was one night, while gazing at Itis called «A~~ <-
All-Girl Singing Orchestra cpn- enter a contest for "the girl with I conceived the name for the very I
cert! We recognize the superb whom we'd most like tp be quar- column ypu npw read —"Over ihe b art ilk

ability of the music faculty, as do antined." It was hardly expected Hill." But alas, alack, Carbon had N~~rd
they np doubt, and we dp appre- that the instigator of the fiendish gained a surplus of avoirdupois ~ K ug

elate listening to their numbers, Itlpt would, a week later, receive since that day I first observed herlbpycpttmg the Id lip

However,. we be1ieve that this or- fifteen photographs and four pro- squirting beer between her first 1

chestra houses hidden talent which posals frpm'lthe above mentioned two front teeth at Shorty<a.

one only hears pn a note here ant! 'wi»pinon";-:npr was it anticipated that canoe once tatpoed upon ber slen F fmtmt&?b?Ifarar a Hb~

there between self-encored num- the unique contest would occupy der arm is np longer a canoe but I w~~~~~~ a ~~™sr

bers of the faculty. We dp not a prpminentsectipn of every news- a battleship; and every night ibe SORORITY'SEAIgER

mean tp become an advisory board paper in the United States. Well, guns belch forth. Yet, despite your .

—but circulated remarks indicate as things npw stand, these thor- many faults, Carbon, I love ypu,
'

that the trio presented. would have pughly frightened gentlemen have I love ypu, I love you.

eceived a eii-a ditio ed repeat nation-wide be uty ce feat n A d to those «en ieav'ng the galfnur
performance on the program. As their hands, and I can tbmk of 'uiitil this 'week: Bob Shelly, wbp:

it was, the all-girl orchestra .pro- few fellows whp, at this time, found a sparring partner at Idaho

vided a very effective background would be willing t'o step into their and slipped a ring on her finger,
District Mgr.,

for the faculty numbers. We dp boots. Ray Alderspn, whose arms have
Badges —Rings —Novelties

notmeantpdegadethe faculty — I
'

Ttl t d
been in the best pf circles Bob

without their original comPositions b '1 mie ~e f tb~ w pp~ t av on and Bob Morbacb, who .
914 Deakln Ph. 2171

afid ParticiPation the orchestra bad O e f~
more half-way mark met in stu-
dent ParticiPation the situatio n oth s that h w'pre beautiful

Shoestring Potato Chips
would be much improved. If cpn- 'e Fi urat;vel caking I
carts are tp continue as the lasl ld th 1 tt f th twould say the latter of the two

When relaxing from
one, perhaps the faculty would

some other university professor is
, hiding musical talent which he some

BOLLKFS01~1-VHOMPSOII!
newspaper, and we would 'like pn

opportunity tp hear it and pass pur
pwn judgment.

OPK1VI1VG

SA'IURBA1'Library

Receives
Ãew I'ublication

"Network Hpoperatings," con-
confidential publication sold tp :.::,,'Lt~:;:ji::::.>::~:,:::::::::::::.":::;?i::.:.,':,:,'.5,'.;:::s.:.-vrg»yr",r

is Ilpw avallame at the Umversity
of idaho, library for 'uae by.atu-,
dents in eagineering and cora-

lla ',.
mercial advertising and other
students who are interested in the tg /

popularity Llrends of. radio pro- Ii
jg'rams.

The C, L<'. HpoperiRadio Audi-
ence Measurement, company pf INew York City gave the compli-
mentary subscription to Paul K.
Hudson, associate .Professor pf

'letrical-engineering;, and he 'has.

turiied it over to the pe'ripdical
room.of the library, The company
specified 'that the publlcatipn nray
be used by students. It Ilats the
popularity of aII the radio pro-

1
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OIPTS
Pearls

Spray Pins and E~
Sterling AnkIe Chains

Gp1d-Filled Barrettes,

I~hi's
l)alllIA(I i,jg Syllg

Identification Bracelets

SEVVELERY CLEANER
ANY SmirE

Simple tp Use —50c
ANY 8KAB

cAMPUS, Corner jevtfeIry
S~ERQHQP;, 3rd and Main

'Tliis is the familiar symbol of the Bell Telephone

System that provides nation-wide telephone service

the best in the world.

The American Telephone and Telegraph Company,

through advice and assistance, coordinates all Bell

System activities.

The 21 Associated Companies provide telephone

service in their respective territories.

The Long Lines Department pf A. T. A T. Com-

pany furnishes Long Distance and Overseas service.

The Bell Telephone Laboratories, through constant

research, develops new and improved communica-

tions apparatus.
The Western Electric Company manufactures tele-

phone equipment, purchases and distributes su[fplies,
andinstallecentralpAiceapparatus forthc BcllSystcm.

Communication is the business pf the Bell Sysleni
—to transmit intclligcncc quickly, clearly anti at the

lowest possible cost.

Invisible SItIoe Repairing

STEWART'S
SMOK SMOP

807 S. Main

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Girls "fake a shine" fo

Fcoetgpt
t
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Haring your Arrozv Ties o0

the wrong side ofyour bed!

When ypu wake up oil the grouch side some A.N....with a tough day of textbook-tussling ahead...don't reach for your Lugcr. Relax. Put on a
bright Arrow Tic!

Nothing like a splash pf that tasteful-but-terrific
Arrow pattern to che'cr you up. And the ease with
which ypu tie a perfect knot in it is soothing, sir,

, definitel soothing.

Your dealer has plenty of Arrow Ties, in colors
and patterns that please.

i,

Ter @wick

CAB SERVICE

Call
BILL'S TAXI

Cali 2366
515 S. MAIN
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All nien are born free and equal
but some got married.
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if~'ICTOR RKCORDS
Tell You.

t It Snowi lret It Snowl
aging Rainbows.

Well Be Spring.
er (A hubba, hubba).
Glad You'e You?
ie Simple Life.
or the Train to
In.
y Chick.
to Baby Do. ;e tlgt

nallty.
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CUT FLOWERS
I FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

CORSAGES
e POTTED PLANTS

Opezw'ng Special
ATTRACTIVE BOUQUET.
OF SPRING FLOWERS

We will be pleased to have you visit our
Flower Shop in the Greenhouse on the
Pullman Road.

Phone 2%96
Sundays Phone 3~I

ARROW 5HIIRTS and T>ES
4JNDKRWSAR ~ HANDKERCHIEFS 4 SPORTS SHIRTS

~ A SELF -SUPPORTlNG, TAX- PAYING BUSlNSSS SNTERPRISl ~

DAVIAS,,
BEER ST!UBMXV.

I.
Relax Take Time Out

for a Bite to Kat

at kilo
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Testament; Wednesday, Rel. Ed. 'U. of I.rThtirathty, Febs 7,'II46 PI~'.. ARGONAUT~
'I3b World Religions; andi Fridsayf,
Rel. Ed. 33b The christ4m Hotne Aijj P g'+~@~ ...A,,w'ottlali Q Ei rag, a bonIt, atld ti
>,~tenth period class, ~',.gd., . I- .::;gawk tif-~
Sgtl'he;Care'ei and "Sfgydflcansee; ArriVjng in, MOECOVr'atu'rday -;IA-.,lnail'@ a'-bragi,tI $Xosan; aiMII

Ijlf @eaning RvrII ba heM Tuesday tmd from Alaska wasl Rehei t sutPilen„: >-'.tanirc Ilf, afr -I '.,'=';..
Thursday ';IIusband of the'foimer Pat Bowlby;

'oscow. Sutphen, a. forITIEr'tu»"I
Institilte: I.« .

Christian deist,in„ iheu'.ASTp. here, 'was dis-
'ducition

J - ITIcort~oratillg all''h'Urged" 'at F'<rlt LesIrh
Prptestirrr churches; will Iztf'" %lr's. 8IIfIThen received-heT'babII-
thgae eaurSEE @eRE;COnd,mesa'Eiajlre'IIOr'f ecieiiooe ~gr' 'f TOm -..@e;
The classes will be taught by thei-Imiveisfty'"in.'1944 .Recerjtiy,ehe a~~er .tO yegg,
RDVeretiid 'Warren E. FOWler, 'he'. Ifaal he'eTI-efnipnIOIyed'n.'the, deprarg

',' "., I

reverend'Neal E. Nelson, and'he- men't 'rf .~IIIiaI h~ridry and
'Reverend Wiltaxti E. Stanton. -'lujnoan -rIITtrition. J, '- '.. ' ': ',pFOMem.'Af

'r.

Ne1son 'is . a graduate 't 'he coirplib Tifar'I to make their ': ', ~

Gushvus Adolphus college, St. home hi KCIiae;,III,
Peter, Minn. After graduatmg, 'hei ' ' ' .; NettKSg'.:.:,plQCCH
did three years graduaste work .ln. jjStLJ SUpjjjjrjji(III VISITS,,
Augustana 'Seminary', Rock ISIand.'ss, ~t'rice Stalker home — 4 iP
Ill. At the present time he"is the management'IIpe'rvplsor with

'the'pinisterof the First Lutheran farmn securitIf 'dministration at
'church. of Moscow.. Boise, vtsited the home econoinics

Mr.'Fowler,'a graduate of Ho- departtnent Tuesday. She fs a
bart COllege, GeneVa, ¹ Y.; 'haa gradIIate Of the uniVemaity, ~' ~ g ~
done giaduate wor'k at the Phila-
delphia'ivinity school. The R February 19. The toPic "The

rend Ja D. P'muss is d'recior'B'orid We Bfce'In!,wiu.be Pre-. 'gf QRSIsented through n: s'ound . movie
wiiidl is'Sponsored by the National:

i

be held on Tuesday„.Rel. Ed. 5la Devotions. for the meeting are be-

Rel. Issl. 67a The Rife .and Letters
of Paul. R'el. Ed. '15a Early Christ- . ZITI~ SERYIgE-ANB ~GIPII PRICES

.'anitywill be held. Tuesday and
Thursday, second period.

%e Aim to pieasa 'Foal

Members of Ihs "Toung Married II5IImtglry M++t Mal it+I
group of the Presbyterian church . PHONE 2133
met Sunday evening for a discus-

'ionperiod. Frank 'E. Ross opened
the discussion, m which members

'f

the group participated. The next Q,magi Rial ROEIPEbIEEI
meetmg will be held Sunday-eve- ~XIIIII II ~FIlIII
ning at the church. Anyone inter-
ested is invited to attend.

Neiges "Perfect" Dig Cleaning
I

college, was the guest speaker 'XCKSIOR KAUIIRTt NCD
at Westminster Guild Tuesday . Re ~

evening. In he'r talk, she .portray- ~PIC n Span Cleianer@
ed women's struggle for equality.

pictured the past and the present
In one she told of an ancestor a4%%%~

JUST ARRIVES!
was a description of a sculptured
piece in the British museum. The
statue shows a man and a woman i

standing side by side, looldng into
the future. It is titled, "The Spirit
of America."

solo, "Moment Musicale," by Shu-
~ ~ - ~

bert, and Donna Harding led the
devotions.

A dinner meeting will be held'

ombstii

ll dies" 'OCIAL,L,l'
Ivan Woods, Grangevill@ a Delta

Oil pledge prior to the war, has

I efifrned to school after thrfRe

years in the armed forces.
4

Miss Evelyn Ingram . was a

<,,)'eek-enti guest at Kappa Alplia

Theta. Saturday evening, Miss Pat

:j Bridewell, who is leaving, school

sst the semester, was honored at

a dinner given her by lnembers

rg. Of the soPhomore class of KaPPa

j.if A1pha Theta. Th dinner was held

the Hotel Moscow.

Visiting her daughter, Vivian,

of Delta Delta Delta, over the
iveek-end was Mrs. Butrice Mc-

':I Laughlin of St. Maries.
~ I 4

Thursday dinner guests oi'i
Beta Phi were Betty Liley, Cq

< mille Labine and Nancy Lee Han
I.I
;,: son, Lois Cunningham and Jame

Hendrick both of Spokane, and
;;-:", Ann McKay, Kellogg, were week-

elid guests. Entertained by women

pf Pi Beta Phi Tuesday evening
ep ht dinner were Mlns. Jessie-Wag-

goner, Bob Gardner, Bob Webb,
ifex Meld, Adson Starner, Lelan:1
Stronk and Don King.

Alpha Tau Omegas welcomed
back several members who will
return second semester. Those
back on the campus are Bill Petti-
john, Weldon Cole and Norman
Fredekind. House guest this week
is Mark ICerby, Lewiston.

Alpha Chi Omega entertained at

I sie
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A Great Variety of

LOVELY'IFTS AND FLOWERS.

SCOTT'S FLOWER N GIFT SHOP

VICC

any,
Bell

314 South Main
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Join.
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Beautiful, post-
war cases. Linen
covered airpiane

luggage in a
I/

large variety.

~~

of shades and
patterns to

harmonize with

your other
luggage.
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IIROO(I NeWS foX'UIISIISIIeeglilgg 'f.g. QICtIIIjIS le

IIIIE is news that marks another step
ahead in the fight against t.b.—

news about free tests and new x-ray
equipment.

As a means of locating possibly one
and a half million undetected cases of
tuberculosis, the U. S. Public Health
Service plans to ofi'er chest x-ray tests
to nearly every American during the
next flve years. This survey is made
possible through the use of new equip-
ment which produces chest x-rays on
small film, thus permitting mass exami-
nations at reduced cost.

Leather bound, pre-war flat
locks. Lucite and leather

handles, beautiful rayon lin-

ings linen covered. Two

sizes in matched cases.
DIRESSES thai Eay:

21 Iach case ........5+55
\

The development of the new film and
the special fiuoroscopic screen wfis not
accomplished overnight. Organic chem-

ists, physical chemists, physicists, and
other technically trained men were re-
quired to make exhaustive studies be-
fore the problem was solved. Special
sensitizers had to be found. Phosphors
and activators had to be formulated for
the scriien. Both screen and film had to
be of ultra-fine grain, and the spectral

'missionof the screen had to be adjusted
to the spectral sensitivity of the film.

Men of Du Pont are proud of their

part in the development of this new aid

to medical science. The fact that their
efForts helped to contribute a new bene-

flt to society is a heart-warming in-

spiration.
e

28 ighcig case .. Egg lp
(plus Federal Tax)

Thcsc drcsscs say "You'e my Valentine" and also

'nnounce spring's coming! Pretty find romantic for

February 14th, and good looking and smart froih

now through summer. Rayon jersey prints, solid

colt'Ir. rayons and dresses with contrasting pattcrIIs.
,

I3AV::3S'%aIa~%%IWXleshha%%%gg$
%%%%%":

Miniature X-Ray Pictures May Uncover Z,500,000 Bidden ICasee

under conditions in which the use of
copper and sulfur proved harmful. After
long and intensive research they found
the answer in the salts and organic de-
rivatives of dithiocarbamic acid —such
as the iron and zinc salts of dimethyldi-
thiocarbamic .acid, and tetramethyl-
tluuramdisulfide.

Questions College Men Ask
abont RDor4r~zoitlc Du Pont For impowrtaut busiuess —or a

romantic tete-a-tete, bnng your

4lHcIIl.eoQ. or IfII.5$1er guest jjlfere
II

for that food that wiH.put her iu

a ~lelighatful mood.

Bob says:
"IAfILL' GET LOST, IN A

HIS COMPANY?"

At Dii Polit, every effort is made to
sec that individual ability ie recog-
nized aad rewarded. New chemists
and engineers work in small groups
under 'xperienced supervisors. As
ffpt,ituda is shown, they are given

'ororespogisibilit,y. While offerigIS
tbe broad avenues of promotion that
go with sizo, Du Pafit'4 group system
assures college gggen gpf the eympa-
thetic, friendly conditions of employ-
ment commonly .associated with
smaller organizations.

Chemical Pest Control
for more and better food

Agriculturists now know Du Pont's
iron salt of dfmethyldithiocarbamic
acid as "Fermata," and the zinc salt of
the same acid as "ZerIate." These fungi-

cides are products of Du Pont research
—research that is helping the farmer to
bigger crops of better qualif y.

4

"Eating" —somebody has remarked-
"is a habit." It certainly is! Men,
women and children all have a firm,

fixed habit of eating... So enough food
must be grown for them to eat.

Du Pont chemists, plant pathologists,
entomologists and engineers have helped

the farmer to increase the nation's

food supply tluough their never-ending

search for better ways of protecting

crops. The development of new fungi-

cides is a typical example.

Du Pont men were faced with the

problem of finding chemicals to be used

m treating fungus diseases of plants,

Novr- Faster Qry Cleaning T/aey All Meet ct
Two Du Pont products —"Perclenere

perchlorethylene and "Triciene" tri-
chlorethylene —hnve made dry cleaning
quick and safe. These fiuids clean clot.hes

speedily, so that delicate garments need
remain in tbe machine only a feiv min-

utes. They leave no telltale cleaning
odor.-

lllslLlraliCC

WeiSeII lIISIIIaIICe Agelley IIIgqj)I]I,II ~p]()"pllijlp
Ris. 4 g. pgf.efl;

BEl'TER THINGS FOR BETTER tiyING
...THROUGH CHEIIIISTEY

WLC AISLE IIL'SPONSIBLE
R. I. DU PONT DE NRMOURS Sl CO. iINC.)

WILMINGTOII ITSs DELAWAREPhone 2302'>12 IHIIin Sl.

dinner Joan Pavelich, Wand a
Acock and Shirley

McDowell.'uest

for dinner Monday was
Margaret Owens, Spokane, alum-
na, recently .returned from Mi- I

ami, Fla.
I Iiif

Visiting ICappa Kappa Gamma
I

this week. was Virginia Newton
III

Christianson, Spokane formerI '!
chapter president, Also here from
Boise are Dr. and Mrs. Alfred,
Budge, visiting, their daughter,, .='cli

Beverly R '"

Seniors graduating this semes-;
ter at Delta Gamma are Jean
Glenn, Boise, and Dorothy Jean
Ricks, Rexburg.

4 4 e ge !
Dorothy Gastil, guest of Kappa I

'igma,was given a dinner by Mr. R
aifd Mrs. John Holmes, Moscow.

BATHING BEAUT% ELI2I'ABETH
tfc approval from a group of conyeners (

ooth, sailor Maurice +aulsen, Evan LSFOIIette, and BIII Gudmundson

by Shirley Brandt and Gubby Mix, gaze off at other marvels, Enid Almquist as Mrs, An o w
] of the attention her husband played by J T Peteisoii is giving ihe temptress

play mill be presented in the auditorium February 21, 22 and 23. iMiss Jean Collette is directing,

New officers of Kappa Sigma Sunday dinner guests of
Riden-'re

Leonard Wilson, president; baugh hall were Mrs. Shirley
Ted Creason, vice president; Del- Adams,. Merril Adams,'Ted Crea-
mar Daniels, house manager; John san, Edward Manthey, Wayne
Dailey, secretary; Keith Finlay- Johnson and Maragaret HilL

son, assistant house manager; and Sl Paul Moon had charge of the de- ride originally scheduled for that

Robin O'Neall, social chairman. Veteran membei's of Delta Tau votional at the Sunday evening time has been PostPoned.

Delta who are returning to school meeting of Roger Williams grouP.

Guests during the week at Rid; next semester are Tom Spofford bj was I Would Be A new course in religious edu-

enbaugh hall included br. and Boise; Bill Kennedy, Idaho FalLs; g e Butry took«charge cation under auspices 'of the

Mrs. Robert Bessey, guests of Mrs. Jack Berry, Boise, and Frank Kara, g es and refreshments Catholic church will be offered

May Christianson, and Mike Nampa. The next meeting of thy group will second semester. This is the first

Brega, visiting Doris Adams. Dick Still was a guest of Delta un y fr m to»T Pm at the time a course under this church

,
Tau Delta this week. He is on c urch has been offered. The work has

military leave from the army air . the endorsement of the Most.Rev.
col'ps. A skit, "Tit for Tat" was given Edward J. Kelly, D.D., Bishop of

Chuck Urban left Tuesday night by junior class men from the LDS Boise, anh the approval of, the

to spend a week at home due to Institute at the regular Tuesday academic council of the universi-

the illness of his father meeting at LDS Mutual. A lesson ty

pho III91'as given by L. Brighton. Refresh- The subject of the course wiii
Members of Delta Tau Delta who I

are leaving school for the armed
ments were swerved and dancing be «The Christian Home" It, wtli

'ervice are Dick Johnson, Russel .held afterwards. The next meet- be given on Tuesday and Thurs-

Vi h eg Bob Webb Rex Nield credits will be given for the
The regular meeting of Sentinel course. Father Stokoe, pastor of

club will be held in the Bucket a( St. Mary's church, will conduct
Edward Kochel, Coeur d'A "'- 7:Bp p.m. Tuesday. The sleigh- the classes on the second floor of

was a Monday guest of Tau Kappa
Epsilon. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

the Campus Cafe buildiiig.

4 Chuck Devins,'Moscow, Benny

Sigma Chi was host to Jack I.ein, St. Clair and Glen Westervelts LDS Institute classes for the

Spokane 'and Sumner Hooper both of New Meadows were week'econd semester wol be taught by
I I I

Rupert, this week. end guests of Sigma Alpha IEp George S. Tanner, 'director of the

4 e 4 silon. Institute. All tHe classes will be

Don Modie, Lewiston, and Gor- 4 4 4 ., held in the LDS. Institute build-

don Hockaday, Spokane, were 'eturned members of Phi Gam-'

esis of B I Theta P'uri g the ma Dell+ J I Moss, B I Tile lghlh Pe lod classes will

week. Hose, Calif, and Dave Wilson. Vis- be held Tuesday: Rel. Ed. 55b The
4 4 'ting this week from Spokane is Prophets and Modern Social Prob-

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mortenson Jack Ogsbury, former house mern- lems; Thursday, Rel. Ed. 61b Re-
'ere Sunday dinner guests of

I
ber. ligion and Literature of the New

mmtaRRI IRIiggsiar

Sglmsi:8 P T
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by another school m this Pa]ouue

Empire that Idaho would not enter

any swimming competition the'est
of the season. According to Coach
Bill Ramsey this is just propa-
ganda, and says that the Idaho
tankmen were not to be counted

out in any meet.
Two meets will be held with

Oregon and Oregon State next
Friday and Saturday afternoons.

News from the athletic oH]
this week is that the track ice+
will'work cut on the gymila.
slum floor from 2 to 4 p m
daily. Stuelents are kindly ask
e<l to keep off the floor durjue ', 'OL
these hours as the trsc]L tees,
is to have sole occupstioll
the floor.

With competition tough fo„
the Vsuds]'inder men this Bce„
son, every possible inomellt w]]]
be spent in working out for the
coming meets.

Happy New Year's greetings,
Your zone number slipped my

mind,
So if this message doesn't gct to

you for New Year'
Will you be.my valentine?

HI't Pureide of
Populo,r Records

.'hrou]
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IgET'IT SNOW) LET IT SNOW. IgET IT SNOW

and "SYMPHONY" —Danny O'eil
1 OCCAM,S1GQ...

"Doctor, Lawyer, Indian Chief" and "Am I B]ue?"
—Buddy Banks Sextet

"Personality" and 'If I Knew Then"
—Johnny Mercer

"Banks'oogie" and "I Need It Bad"
—Hoagy Carmichael

"I'm Always Chasing Rainbows" and
"You Won't Be Satisfied"—Perry Corno

Most Popular Reeonls Sow
In Stock

"yd.9'Come
to Baby Do"—,Jack Smith

"I Csn't Begin to Tell You"—Louis Prims
"Aren't You Glad You'e You?"—Bing

Crosby'ArtistryJumps" —Stan Kenton
"Just s Little Fond Affection" —Louis Prima
"Harriet"~enc Krups
"Hong Kong Blues"—Hosgy Carmichael
"You'e Father's Mustache" —Woody Herman
"It Might As Well Be Spring" —Rsy Noble

IIODGINS DRUG R
BOOING STORK

Red Jenseye's Music Shop
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PROFESSOR RESUMES DUTIES

After three years of service in
the army air corps, Raymond E.
Lawrenson will return to the uni-
versity music faculty second se-
mester.

He was stationed at Luke field,
Arizona, and Shemya, an island
in the Aleutians, for 19 months
as air traffic controller.

Lawrenson has been on leave
from the university since Novem-
ber 1943, and held a sergeant's
rating.
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IF YOU WANT SOMETHING TO FAN
A SMOLDERING FLAML<"

Try Our
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The PAPER MUSE
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'WATCRMAKERS 8 JEWELERSill//
108 EAST THIRD h i 'TELEPHOHK 5026

ATTE1VTIolV, STUBElVTS.'I<'TKR YOUR FINALS
Bluing Registration Days
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ARK OVER

Come to theLOUlWK DOOR

to Get Your Supphes)

Your clothes will have
that "new look" about
'them af ter being clean-
ed with our special
process that revitalizes
even the oldest clothes.
Send your clothes to us
today.

IiWI]y]]S I;aI33.'%%rPJ,

8cpfc
Polly,

Cleaners For a 3LT'itic Relaxation!
110 E. 6th . Phone 2233
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By,JACK GOOP ",."
il; 'he league aiaadiaga: S~m)sere Te Meet

II ig filliug that the spotlight turns ou Bill "Lefty" Cay- Lyeget)at]ena i'er Mural ACt]yltleS
haugh, Idaho'a speed marahaul guard. zhe holt ae lighluiiig ill 'la ga ga ' '''ua 7 0 > aga taeu<yarS Saturilav
hails from Spo]fane'Va]]ey,'aud received his prep school trains j.CBlll 'l 0 MJ KBSt By HARoI.D BRADBURY,":.",'Al ha, Tau Omega ....6 I .85'1

ing at Gonzaga high school, Alpha Tau mega ....
where he was a four-letter It was made known today by 'iridley hall forfeited to'QB]ts Kao'pyl)'ai sigma .........-.6 2 ? After .forfeiting the first meet

~inner in baseba]] QQ] p]ayed Graduate Manager Gale Mix,that Chi Thursday nigh] at" the Win Tau KaPPa EPsl]<» - with the Washington State swim-

a ]]tt]e basketba]] ou the side the Idaho Vandal football machine to give the Chi's eight straig])t Phi Delta Theta ........4 5 mers the .Vandal tankmen will

winning three awards Play'ill'travel to Milwaukee, Wis., for games. Sigma Nu, who stay'ed neu- Phi Gamma Delta.... 3 4 .428 seek their first win of the seasonai e ase a on es e,

ing his senior year at Gon a football game with Marquette tral, is following with seven Sigma Chi ..................3 'when they tang]e with the Cou-

'aga g Lefty was chosen on university, October 12 of next sea- straight. Chrismrin'all .....-- 3 gar swimmers Saturday afternoon

the all-Spokane city team son. Mix -related that all negotia- phi Delta Theta lost their fourth Delta. Tau Delta ........2 5 .285. at two o'lock in the Washington

The sturdy guard registered tions have been made for the game to sigma chi Thursday tb campus club ............2 6 .250 state poo].
........,.....0 6 .000

at Idaho the second semester game

I

b

]
droP from fifth to sixth Place: in Lindrey Hall ........,.....0 6 0 Coach Ramsey states the Vandal

Of the ig44 season and turn- Marquette, who pl~y~ a ~~mb~~ t]ie l~~g~~. Tau K~pp~ Ep~~l~~ Sigma Alpha Epsl]on 0 8 .000 team ls ln much b~tt~~ s

ed ln some 11]ighty flue P01 df Big Ten schools, is coached by won their game handi]y from sigh.
w d d, p b 13'he previous meet between the

formances as a freshman fo1 Tom stidhsmya graduate of Has ma iA]pha Epsilon to take over sN . PDT two schools. Ramsey went on toSN vs. PD

I]<<>
." the duration of the season. kell Institute, arid who was for- tq ph; add that the entire Idaho squad

[ t'ai])S
'..i'1

l >
"Lefty" iS a P.E. majO] mer assistant to Coach Dick Han- Alpha Tau Omega and Kappa would be eligible for the meri

and Phna tO COaeh when he ley, of Northwestern university Sigma won their games hand]]y pDG CC snd would b all out to capture
iS graduated. BaSeball iS Stidham coached the Oklahoma from Chrisman ha]] and . Ph'i

Bill's main line, and his dia- Aggies. before entering the serv- Gamma Delta to stay in the upper
vs.

mondperformancespeaks for ice. Mix stated that au negotia- b k t ., DTD vs cH .'Probable-men participating in

this. A southpaw pitcher is tio'ns were made with Conrad Pesu]ts of the ga~es Thursday> -', t e meet include, Large, S u z,

the rOle Bill Playa OTl .the Jennings, athletic director. Mix Janh]ary 3] ~ Visitor: I can't te!1 you how de Ge'rberding, S m i t h, Crockett,

baseba]l field and when he went 'on to relate t]]at the game 'ighted I am, Mrs. Hand. My son, Leonard, Adams and Hag]in. From

LAg isn't on the mound he very might be played at night, since TKE 41, SAE 24 ': Re'ggie, has won a scholarship.. all indications'he brunt of the

capably holds down an out- the Marquette stadium is so fa- DTD38» CC 22 '.';.;:;;.Ii'armer's wife: I can undorstand silver and gold threat will be on

fielder'S pOSition. Ci]itated...SC.3» PDT 19 '. '., your feeling, ma'm. I felt just the the shoulders of Wally Shultz and

In baSketball "Lefty" iS ]Vfix went t say he was ATO28,CH]8... same when our Pig won a medal Joe Large.

r)oted for his swiftness and p]eased'with next year's schedule KS 26, PGD 21 .. Ot "the agricultural. show. A short time ago it 'was released

hie 'peCuliar, aCCu1'ate Shoot and was happy to be able to add
ing. When a tight spot ap the Marquette game to the sched- ( f
pears for the Vandals on the „]e
map]ecourt, Bill can a ways Commenting on tlie game Coach

I! be counted on to come
rou with that old ball in

Babe Brown considers the game as
,,'..;;>El<3

BWL CA BAUGH g a step forward in football for the
University of .Idaho. He went on

Being a junior, we will be seeing more of Bill the rest of '
! 37e 3 dQ

the year, and it's mighty nice to know he'l be coming back to say he was hoPlng for a good
squad so as to'ut a good showing,

to hold down that guard spot on COMING EVENTS IN on the field in the midwestern
the maplecourt next year., CONFERENCE RACE league.

Thanks for dropping in, Bill A game has also been scheduled
I)lh Iijj

and lots of good luck. sATURDAY, FEB. 9—
WSC st pullman with Portland university, here

Broadcast over KRLC, next November 16. Portland is I j I
It WaS annOunCed On the WaSh- Lewiston; KWSC, pull- coached by Hal Moe, former line

ington State campus last, week msn. coach to Lon Stiner of Oregon
thattheUnlversityofIdahowould Idshe vs WSC in Sw] - State p tl d ]] '1 ""t
not enter swimming competition ming. l4.

TUESDAY FEB. 12— Oregon State in a game next fa]]. y
The following games have been . "% I IF7']

dering hOW SuCh an annOuneement Portland; KRLC, Lewis The Vandals open their season at
could be made when the Washing- ton. p ]o A]to ca]ief .$ t mbc 28

Q'g-.
ton State tankmen won a. meet wEDNEsDAY FEB 13
here tWO WeekS agO by forfeit. WSC vs. Ore on whe" they play Stanford

u»)yer-'aybe

the Cow co]]ege acl'oss the Broadcast over $WJJ sity; Wash'ngton State at Pullman,
Portland; KRLC, Lewis- October,5; Marquette; October 12;

team; but it's a bet they wi]] find 'ctober 26 Oregon at Moscow;

out the real answer this Saturdaay when the silver and gold Montana at Missoula November

team enter the Cougar pool., a

a .
">u .'i'o "I'a'd'ab i ub «-

1 hHI' HS CmlS
gplOalleaSL g'ag day gama ia being sought,

l

Nu -- —]~ ...—.;,.-»:Iai
to be played in a warmer climate.

„s
For up-to-date sports news of t h ' BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY BY

th U i it of Id ho d th
Also, negotiations have been made

A jeep, a trailer and two navy .,for a home game october 19. No COCA COLA BOTTIdING CO, OF» NORTH IDAHO
Northern division race, don'

tracks hvere among the items pro- . i
1

' school was named in relation with Coeur d'Alene snd Lewiston 43@~E I-

cured by Mrs. Milton Albrecht, i,,'I l,
~ . the home game date.

purchasing agent, on her trip to - ~ ~ ~ ~ -, - ~, "" ~ --: ~ ~ A, a

tion KRLC-Lewiston-1300 on ' ',
'',''he

Seattle area last week when ..b d t . A golfer sent this testimonial to
your dial. This broadcast pri-

she attended a "sixteen million . ' the hosiery manufacturer:

ities sale in iacoma anuary 8.. 'n a pair of your socks I made a
titled COACH E S CORNER.

Mrs. Albrecht spent January 29 .. hole in one."
working with th . federal public Jack Goetz is your University

housing authority in Seattle. g'n

the golf course, where the jeep E» trooPs.

is to be employed for hauling lawn Several electric stoves for the Repslre<I
Clesne<I —Adjusted

mowers. The two navy trucks, veterans'ousing project have
which stood the test of wear when been ordered, in addition to nu-
driven here from Tacoma over icy merous miscellaneous items which
highways, will be operated on the include tires and flashlight bat-
university farm. The trauer is a teries. We won'
former "ski" trailer used to rescue


